
Account Executives�
The Detroit Native Sun Newspaper Group�
LLC seeks to hire 5 sales people to sell�
advertising for radio, TV and newspaper.�
Most reps average $15 to $25 per hour.�
Qualified appointments/leads are pro-�
vided. Commissions paid weekly. Bo-�
nuses available. Great earning�
opportunity. Must have friendly atti-�
tude. No experience is needed. Willing�
to train the right person. Must have reli-�
able transportation. Call (313)457-5944�
or email resume to�
sales@detroitnativesunonline.com.�

Stylists�
Iron Street Barber Shop is looking for�
professional locticians, estheticians,�
stylists, make-up artists, barbers, braid-�
ers and nail technicians for busy salon�
near downtown Detroit. Located min-�
utes away from the River Walk and Belle�
Isle. Call (313)608-3000 for inquiries or�
email resume and portfolio to�
melt@att.net for an interview and mock�
style try out.�

General Labor - 9611699�
Maintenance company in metro Detroit,�
Michigan..... is looking for motivated in-�
dividuals to join our team.  THIS IS NOT A�
SEASONAL POSITION, we are open and�
work all year round.   Ideal candidate�
must be mobile and be able to bend and�
twist for this type of labor.  We do snow�
removal, (inside & outside) cleaning,�
clean out of buildings, drywall mud and�
tape, we do a lot of (inside & outside)�
painting.   We also do lawn care / lawn�
maintenance which involves mowing,�
edging, trimming of bushes, planting�
flowers and installing mulch.  Ideal�
candidates  MUST  have a Valid Driver’s�
License with a MINIMUM of 3 years driving�
experience, which is necessary for this�
position.   Knowledge in operating vehi-�
cles and powered equipment such as�
lawnmowers, chain saws, weed whackers�
and bush trimmers. The pay is $11 hour.�
Please email us a current resume�
to:  info@jsjhomesinc.com and call 313-�
410-2124 ask for Lisa.�

Overhead Crane Operator - 9918165�
Full time Overhead Crane Operator�
needed for a construction company in�
Detroit Michigan Weekly pay $13-$15�
hourly depending on experience. Health�
benefits available after 90 days of em-�
ployment. Must have valid driver’s li-�
cense Call to set up interview (248)�
951-2525 Mondays- Thursdays 7 am - 4:30�
pm Fridays 7am- 3:30 pm�

Toll Booth Collectors/Traffic�
Controllers – 918179�

Toll Booth collectors are needed to work�
all shifts. The Tunnel is open 24/7 365�
days. Must have a valid enhanced�
driver’s license or a valid passport. Du-�
ties include directs and controls traffic�
on the Plazas and in the Tunnel, directs�
traffic on the plaza into the proper lanes�
for toll collection or inspection by using�
hand signals, whistles and verbal com-�
munications. Directs traffic into lanes on�
an even basis. Keeps unauthorized per-�
sons out of restricted areas. Stops pe-�
destrian traffic from walking through�
toll lanes, across the plaza, or into Am-�
mex or Duty Free areas. The starting�
salary is $13 hour. Must be able to pass�
drug test/ background check. Submit�
resume and call Amplitude HR�
@(248)952-2525�

OnStar Go Channel Marketing�
Manager - 9918819�

OnStar Go-Channel Marketing Manager is�
needed at General Motors, Detroit, MI.�
Duties include develop, identify,�
OnStar and GCCX application, with na-�
tional Channel Partners (CP) such as U.S.�
restaurant, petroleum, &retail mer-�
chants, and media partners for con-�
nected car ecosys. Review market�
research of user expectations, satisfac-�
tion about current content, customer�
experience. Must have Bachelor, Busi-�
ness Administration, Management, Ad-�

ministration, or Marketing. 12 months�
experience as business development�
manager, CP manager, Vehicle Infotain-�
ment and Alliance manager, or related.�
Mail resume to Ref #2897, GM Global�
Mobility, 300 Renaissance Center,�
MC:482-C32-C66, Detroit, MI 48265.�

General Labor - 9946254�
Entech Staffing Solutions is currently�
seeking candidates for warehouse, as-�
sembly, production, long-term and�
short-term opportunities in the Detroit�
and surrounding areas.  Candidates must�
have reliable transportation and an ex-�
cellent attitude for work!  These are�
fast paced jobs that require bending,�
lifting and standing for long periods of�
time. Excellent opportunity for growth,�
income potential, direct hire and full�
benefits.Overtime is required.  Hard�
work is noticed and appreciated! The�
pay is $10 hour. Please email your re-�
sume or contact information to:�
recruitinggroup@teamentech.com or call�
Entech Staffing Solutions if this position�
is perfect for you! 248-528-1444�

Telephone Sales Representative -�
9896761�

If you enjoy speaking with people from�
all over the world and can turn a regular�
conversation into revenue for the com-�
pany, we might have the perfect job for�
you. As a telephone sales  representa-�
tive, you answer incoming calls and work�
with customers to sell them on our prod-�
ucts and services. A telephone sales rep-�
resentative must be passionate about�
what our company has to offer and truly�
believe in the vision we sell. This excite-�
ment must come through on every call�
to guarantee that customers enjoy�
speaking to you and want to learn more�
about the company and brand. As a tele-�
phone sales representative, you can re-�
lax and enjoy your day in an office while�
making connections all over the world.�
Requirements include a High school di-�
ploma or its equivalent, Prior telephone�
sales experience, Able to pass a back-�
ground check and drug screening�
Please submit a cover letter and resume�
to  hanson8731@yahoo.com�

 CDL-A Driver - 6903450�
Our client, a demolition/dismantling�
company is seeking an experienced CDL-�
A Licensed Driver to work in the Detroit�
area. In this role, you will be responsible�
for driving Roll off trucks, Lowboy trucks�
to haul heavy loads such as Excavators,�
Dozers, Loaders, Etc., and Tractor�
Trailer combination with Quad Axle�
dump trailer to deliver materials to�
landfills, scrap yards, concrete recy-�
clers, and job sites. This is a long term,�
permanent position. The pay is based on�
experience. Must have a current, valid�
CDL-A License, Roll Off Truck Driver Ex-�
perience, Lowboy Experience with De-�
tachable gooseneck to haul heavy loads,�
Tractor Trailer experience, Experience�
tying down loads, Familiarity with land-�
fills, scrap yards, concrete recyclers and�
an excellent driving record. The pay is�
$15 hour. Resumes may be emailed to�
royaloakmi@expresspros.com, complete�
an application on our website https://�
apply.expresspros.com/account/�
login submit it to the Royal Oak, Michi-�
gan, location. Call our office 248-545-�
7377 or Fax resume to 248-545-7370�

Restaurant Associate/Cashier�
When you join Panera LLC as a Restau-�
rant Associate Cashier, you join in our�
belief that food should not only taste�
good, but also be good for you. You will�
be a part of something special where�
you will have the opportunity to connect�
with our amazing customers, impact our�
growing business, and most importantly�
serve local communities across the�
country. Come make a difference with�
Panera as a Cashier today! Part-time and�
full-time positions available. Apply on-�
line at ttps://jobs.panerabread.com/�
job�

Need a winning resume to get your�
foot in the door for a new job?�

Call us�
(313)457-5944�

For $35 we will help you get the job!�

(StatePoint) For U.S. workers, living ex-�
penses continue to generally outpace pay�
increases, according to the Bureau of Labor�
Statistics. In fact, a recent study by Rand-�
stad US and Apartment Guide found that 44�
percent of employed Americans say their�
annual residential expenses (rent, mortgage,�
utilities, household maintenance, etc.) in-�
crease more than their salary does each year�
— and 37 percent of house, room and apart-�
ment renters claim the cost of their home is�
too high when compared to their income.�
This has resulted in long commutes, as well�
as a need to supplement expenses by taking�
on side gigs and seeking out roommates.�
     “The general rule of thumb is to spend�
less than 30 percent of your gross income on�
rent. Depending on your income level, this�
might not be possible in some desirable ur-�
ban neighborhoods without making other�
lifestyle sacrifices. Be realistic in your hous-�
ing selection and your salary will go much�
further,” said Emily Williams, senior data�
analyst for Apartment Guide.�
     On the other hand, if all this sounds fa-�
miliar, it may be time to ask for a raise.�
     Based on the research, here are five�
clear signs that it could be time to ask for a�
raise:�
1. You can’t afford a home with your current�
income. Twenty-six percent of workers cur-�
rently rent, but plan to purchase a home�
when they get a raise at work.�
2. You have a long commute to save on living�
costs. Twenty-four percent say they live far�
from their jobs because they can’t afford to�
live nearby.�
3. You have more than one job. Twenty-�
eight percent say they have more than one�
job to supplement their living expenses.�

4. You have multiple roommates. Twenty-�
one percent say they need more than one�
roommate to afford their current rent or�
mortgage.�
5. You’re willing to relocate for a better op-�
portunity. Fifty-six percent say they would�
move out of state for a better job opportuni-�
ty.�
     Of course, needing a raise and deserving�
a raise are two very different things. In fact,�
the experts at Randstad US don’t actually�
recommend that you use any of these points�
to make the case for a raise with your boss.�
Instead, focus on your achievements and the�
value you bring to your company.�
     Here are a few tips to help you get a fair�
rate based on your level of experience:�
• Quantify your value. Think of “value” not�
only in terms of tasks completed or sales�
made but also things like effective manage-�
ment, team building and timeliness.�
• Know your worth. To learn more about�
your earning power, check out Randstad’s�
online salary center, available at�
randstadusa.com/salary.�
• Build (and present) your case. Don’t forget�
to share your vision on how you’ll continue�
contributing to the company’s future suc-�
cess.�
     “When it comes to salary negotiation,�
you need a strategy. Prepare ahead, think�
through tough questions your boss may have�
for you, and, most importantly, come with a�
number that you’re happy to walk away�
with,” said Jodi Chavez, group president of�
Randstad Professionals, Life Sciences and�
Tatum.�


